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Notio.noli State, (o.unty ;~;; ro state ~~=~sMERS 
(Qnd.dotes Jo·ln Forces Board Const·dered Eurek;l county authorities moved quickly this week to .C'oUnter - trouble ~dently br.ewing between Diamond Valley r.anchet$ an?' 

FlDal decision will be made next it's fanners. I\{~~ were scheduled w!th both factions on Fn
week by the lull Eureka county day; DistricJ Kttomey Sanford Bunce reported _to the Sentinel at 

. ~~vernol' Graht S.awy~, Unit~ Walter Baring will nead a <!Otii• ~nning coiJllilig&ion on the pos- press time. .... :':li~Jif,""'*~ 
~tat_es .S~atoi's Al!ln Bible art til plete slate bf ciemab'ati<! caf1dl· sibulty of seeking a TeVi.sion of Bunce said that a meeting would be held at 1:30 p.m. with 
H6Wiil:d Caniion imd Congresamaiil dates for 1:>ffiee wifo · ltl ~tt h1 recently- approved Eareka water t h e ranchers to be fOllowed at 

Eur.eka at noon on Wi!dneildlly as rate.s as detenninea by ~e Ne- 4:30 p.m. by a meeting at which . 
one of the stops on !! 10.-day trek vada pubtlc. service eom.tnission. Elko Interested both ranchers and fann-ers would 
throughout the state. George A!Jlard,, chairman of the attend. 

The visiting officials and candi- public service COJ~ll'D!Ssion, ~ Dan lmpro· ved serv·tce The di~triet a~orney's o!fice and 
dates will be guelfts of honor at a Harvey, c.ommJs!uon engmeer, the shenff's office were informed 
no-host luncheon at the Lincoln stopp·ed enr:oute tO Ely on Wednes- l f rek Sought o! .the alleged trouble for tb~ first 
Hotel cafe, Gba.irman ~ Delaney day nighf to discuss 'l!latten re· · 0 u a time Wednesday morning around 
o£ t.be. Eure]Ql county delXI(ICra.tie lating -to water conditions in Eu- _10:80 a.m. 
c.entral eommittee announced tbfs re~a and other pertinent f~cts re- T&e public semce commission In a move to avert a repetition 
week. . latmg to tt_Jatters concernmg t~e of Nevada .has reeeived an appli- of the range war~ a! early days, 

Governor Grant Sawyer has eon· new rates Just J"ecently placed tn cation from A. Verne Conover, do- Bunce made a tnp to the valley 
gratulated the ·"Agricultural Pi- ellfect. . fn g> llusit;l~ 88 Elko--Eureka Thursday afternoon to gather. aa 
oneers wbo al'e In the process orf Allard met with a group of lo- Stage r Elko eekin au~rity many facts as he could concerrung 
making Diamond Val~ey 1l dtamatie cal citizens in the Eureka court to ~rt ~=ht ~ passeng- reports: that horses and c,attle have 
symbo] of propess in, ~evada.11 house .at- 8 p.m. and ev~one pres- ers between Eiko an~ Eureka .serv- been slaughtered and chased. 

In. an advanee copy Of tb'e i'l!- ent wa.s gwen an opportunity to in~ intennedi&te n,nehelJ ' According to John Hunter, a 
marks the g~veine.r plan11 to. make. express them.Sel'ves. A request was . . · . Diamond Valley cattleman, thl"ee 
here W~e~ay, be ]:IOintecl" out made .!or .reeonsidemtio1! of tlie C0nover 18 ~~~-l>ack~·-rnb ~ horses have been found dead, in-
that the qeeta-cular !arm acreage. exis~ing new rates ana. AUa:<f in- venture of ~ num~ o.t ~ USl· eluding- 8 stallion worth $30'0. 
iu the. valley •fprontiS'es ~ brmg dffia.ted_ th;at th~ matter Wlll be nessm~ who are endeavonn~ to Many are mi:ssing, he said. Cattle 
the ~. llll &@n.omie ~spedty ~en eonSid~tion bythe...commis- :!thol:.hh Aro.v~ fu~tio: ~g h~s also· been reported, 
such as 1t b:ats ~ seen smce tha &on upon re£eJpt of a ~n re.. e . area er ·- H'IUiter Bald. 
beyda.y of ias gnmt nrlning boom.'' ·quest. better aerve ~ 11-!"V ~g 8lld Hunter said the ranch his fam-

'llhis develo;rneJJt, Gov. Sawyer ,Jt ~ indieaW ~~ the EmU& ~ ~t. of~~ ~ tool O'\'e1' in 1920 was eatab-
~. k "'tnl'al at :the ll;jJtd ~ reaonar pTamrbJg CO~- . kr. ~ Mrv•- lished iD lNi. lie said his fatnily 
of 'P~ ~s.admiJi1itratlOD ha• llioil plans tQ lDUe ~ a i'eq\lest wee · . ~ and otfler :ranchers liav~ ranged 

GOV. GRANT SAWYER be~m .ac(ift),~ promotiJla.'' on behilf o.f· the. users, tbe-eo~ ~ere IS no~ f:reigbt or mail stock in. the area fol" years. On.e 
Am.ong other t~ he Btated, oil Eureka and .otbv intereBted servtce to 'EIIl'e\a- at 1lle Jtn!aellt cause of the trouble, he said, is 

tb.e depaitment of agijeulture gave }lal'ties. . tf!ne, all shipments bebig made via that much of the farmland is not 
eoruriderable technieal a~tanee The_ final decitrlo~ -win be taken -yfells, El~ and Eureka. An t:f!o~ feneed. · 
to the new farms devefOJ)lng in the by tbe ·iJl)l .commiSsl~ af~r a U; also bemg made. to establta!i a The district attorney said the 
valley. stu.dy of the- facta an~ fJgUres PN- dU'~t mail s~ between Elko reports of conflict have come from 

Gov. Sawy~r safd the Diamond aen.ted by the plannmg lxiard. a11d Eareka. out so far · tbia. ~ve the Diamond Valley Project area, 
Valley developmen~ ia pA'rt of a has not met with_ favor on the Pllrt where farmers began to culti.va.£e 
$5,000,000 inv~tm:eJit w}lich h a s of the postal aepar-trnent, tbe soft five years ago. There has 
been made in agriculture in the Anyone dealz!ng to _prqt:est the been a mar:ked increase m fann 
state in the past three and a half granting of the ·eonover applica- families, during the.. last Lwo years. 
years. . tioll eho-uld write to t li e pulilk The 'VAlley contains a conaide.r-

''While most of the nation .b~ :sru;vlee ~omminion in Canon Oity able Dllmber botb of ranchers and 
been losing farm land to highways ~ore Oct. 17. . farmers, he said. 
and urban expansion, Nevada has 
increased its in:igat,ed fann Iariil 
b:v 40.Z93 acres.'' thP. lfflVP.-'"'n" d ... 
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